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The Watt•Dlamond Case

Majority Report—Minority Report.

To the Honorable the Senate of Pennsyl-

Your Select Committeeappointed to try
tho matter of the contested election of Wm.
W. Watt, the returned Senator from the
First Senatorial District, respectfully beg
leave to report,. that since their selection
they have met from day to day as required
by law, and have read a large amount of
evidence, mooting for that purpose in Phil-
adelphia three times for the convenience
of the parties, the rema ,ndor of their ses-
sions being hold in the city of Harrisburg.

The facts as complained of were, that in
the 3d and 4th election divisions of the 26th
Ward of the City of Philadelphia, and part
of this Senatorial district, some person or
persons had fraudulently deducted 200
votes from the return of Mr. Diamond, the
contestant, and had added the same num-
ber to the return of Mr. Watt, making a
difference of 400 votes in favor of Mr.
Watt, and against Mr. Diamond, and
changing the result from an apparent ma-
jority of 176 in favor of Mr. Watt to an ap-
parent majority of 224 for Mr. Diamond.—
This way the only allegation of error or
fraud complained of by tho contestants.
When, whore, and by whom it was perpe-
trated was riot shown by the evidence, but
your committee have no hesitation in ex-
pressing the conviction tint the proper
prosecuting officer should take this ca.so in
hand and see that the guilty perpetrators
of this and the other frauds proved in this
case are punished. It is but proper hero to

say, that not only was there no proof that
Mr. Watt hail the slightest knowledge of
the perpetration of the fraud, but the COllll-
- fur theelliiteNtant expressly disclaimed
even a beliefin his cognizance of the mat-
ter.

In answer Co this apparrent case, Mr.
Watt alleged that niany frauds were per-
petrated against him, which inured to the
benefit of Air. Diamond inn the returns.
These frauds isatsisted or miscount, ef
ballots in various election divisions; of
false personation,of persons whose names
wore on theregistery lists; of miscompu-
tations .1 ward returns; of violence:it and
around polls sullielent to intimidate the
weak, the timid and the sielt incur attend-
ing to exercise the right. of the elective
franchise; of wilful fraud fill the parlor Litc
election officers, so grave in their eh:tractor
as to rognire theexclusion of the returns

whole from the computation of
"les, cool the vv hele,ile np,utio,g, :Ls it is

termed, by gangs or SiilladS of Melt from
New York awl Baltimore, whereby a
crunch larger vote was, secured Mr 'Mr. Dia-
mond than his apparent, Illa..elrity after
111:11,111.4 the eorrection above stated.

Your (.0111111litee very Itllivh regret lA, say
that most of those allegations have bocci

substantiated here,
there are Vert,llll Icicle so indisputablypro-
,on is Ibis rase , .141 Si, appalling in their
charaeter, Meltllitinst imittrtti it, that we

not 114;e111 it heeliSSary he mal i ce to the
hpevilkati4.ll, indetail.

That a o,lll.litteo~r Renate,
election case of ci 1111•Inher of tha

body, has power to throw out a rcitiril ran
not it has ',Cell I[llllo re
peahilily in liuglvel , he the ,•,t1 its of Penn
sylv:mia, by the lower House of Omen,
and in both bra nehcs of the State Legisla
taro. Nu ,citrichas this been derided in thi.
State by the courts, that we do not deem i
necoss:iry to refer to tire 1.;e:1-4 in th•taii.

Lt :\lann v-. Cassidy, that pure juris
gathered t.l Judge(

Th“iiiic.ani, held "that whet, thc wh.,

prtweedings acre tartii,died tt ilh fraud, tl
entire returns will be rejects, 1." In Th.. 111
nnu vs. Ewitcz, .1 tidu.. I.iLdh.‘v said, in 1.
rOlTillg 1,1,11111,1.01.. 191`I'Ll.”1 lIIVISiWIShe
ill 1.11111.11,•,y "We ruuat reject the
tire cult, p.)11,41 in this,lici.iun, bccatiseN

011111 ,.1i With certainly ,14.1.4.1. 1itine whichca•

rt•i•el I a majorityof v4a,•s."
A I liscl, gavo ,itidil.1.0.11•111j)111.1S
010 in dill ca,O,

the t)ftl

Pri,itlent • • •

\co harp riots la• all par
to lin sottlei

lint Tiliciiiivcr a ilivisiiiti ',turn is attaiilaii
vaiiiiot hu nsrortnined, tit

pill is to :Lll,l this
010 lii`iillrbill4l,lllSl• 11,11111 or gross nil

111. 1.V1•11, in 1110 Inn
gimgo of .1 tillgo Lwlloie, "a
Willi ila•so priwiiplos of law 1,41 sot tied

an llio kits in this
WM, brought boron, you

rouuuitlrufro. York awl Italtiwnn
who tl,Siiiioll that a largo nulubrr of 1111'1
tc On` eitgagi. ,l in tho>u rilirs and
lci 1111111;1,71/11111 alltl NVIIIC PLIlrll icVl.l. 111111
,/vor again 111 Ihi. sonalorial 11inirirt, SC/1111.
14111,111 Viilllll2 Sc•V1•1. 111 111111, al 1110 811.1111.

Illc. Instill 1111. 1, dual slIlll
1%01, Sulu 11,V 1.111112 1111,111211 thin 111,11. 111.

11.11,111 pill ILL pull 111111 votltig again :tin'
again, tho,o itno-,0, aro rally nn Snlinrll
Ity ttninnwarliallloo, illonro moll 1,hn,all
Ilion' aria%I;allhr depot, turn \VIM k 111.11"

they Il1•11 t after thoir aITIVaI, 1111111
II 11., "..1111,' Ilion' ILL thoir ue Laminas knelt,
s.mno kno‘v Lilian and ISltoro they
,voro trail, ilium,tt, whom Illoy 1.1,1.141 lc

1111.11 1111. ,•111• 11 1111i1 1:1111 Ilio 'gear

tunitailaoti onidoltre of ral,o porsonatinn,
ia,votl berm,' ,u,tainod Lp lln. lip

I'llt•rs nl varim's
in 1.liIIIIIII.O uniap hill miu,iv Itnt 1.111,1

1111111..1S \VETO 111010 ;LI 11111112111.
II 1111 S 1.1.1.11 :11. 12111.11 that In tin,ty tni

Iln,, pull, Ittitilly Ivt,tllll Ingo
cut rrx, Thi , may h, sn WI, Call 111111
1.1.g1.111 01111 1111, 1.1i•c•tic111 ill 111,111 SILLS

c•ii1111111•11 111, ILL nil i I I.ly 11.2,111,11 lhi 11111111 1. 1.
.11111,1111'111s ut th, illi• 11111,111A,
I i•rti.a 1411. iu the it til tic
i cern. 1 1112111, 1 that it tux
1..011 sln,oll GLr ,01..111 111i., 111,1,1 cute

Wcllll 1.1,1, Vt. i. llllllcil 111111. 11.7 k :tiler.
iho oa,o; "a Irand a raini, no matter b.

%%limn ; a I 1..1.111,1 id. 1111, IS Olt
peri

tratiinz \\•t• that in t
Knynntli this Thirti \yard,

tip I llrth w.tril, and, :if
n'i•ln,k, in tlin First ill
svicrtl, the viititig, •

por,niatniii, and Ito. ,2,ntinral vinlat
all purity ball
waq a., ntitircly uh Iri Irn lil•
rilhrr by lilt'

Inc.LIR
dilly, that tlio, 1•.•11s shuuhl lg. strict:
lilt •11 lho rewru. Pour ttilturent hall

wort,'',hula',! Ily tl le coliiiiiittce,a
shwa' the 1.11,0Es t.• suni

lhW returns wad., I'I,IIII.IICM, :111.1S11.01Ni
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1"4,111' istilllllllllk,`, iu .../11,•111,i..11.
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the t
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The undersigned, a ininorify of the I'olll-
-dr:nvt lei eitit•ider and decide upon
the peliti,,tl conte,ting the seal nl Williain
\V. the sitting member front the
First Senatorial district, respectfullysub-
Wit, Thal lhoy c:tnnat aqrre in the conclu-
sion aerieed at by the majority of the com-
mittee the l.ollnwing reason,:

The contv,t,titt presented evident, and
it the ,0111Sra0l1011 of all the

cottititittee, that the returns of the Third
10,00101. :1101 1..0111.111 TIVOII-
- \Van!, after the polls closed itt
Ilit ,t , precincts, Nvere, by a most _lariat;
fraud, alh•red sit as hi total 1).4,111 010 re-
turn,: for Mr. 10:0110101 ten 11111011,a silos,
:001 add in Nit.. Watt's return I,VO 11111011,d

winos, 11131:111g It fraud 1111011 the trite re-
Him tf fear itum,h.t.d votes. 'Phis tuna

flagrant Ivr,sttg, while in the art ti being
carried out, ,vas called to the :11E000011 of
111,, I Coinnvnl fleas ofPhiladelphia
county, and, in proper 1.01111 ,,11011011110011
hy the presiding judge, ,close only regret
,vas that, under the Inv:, 110 o':04 1.111ah:C to
301 111 S111001,•111g the ITIIOO.

This 110 snbjert of grave pub-
lic c.iiinnent and denunciation by the press
ofall parties, and yet the ct,rtilicate upon
Nvltich the sitting, 111011110 T 101 W hold, his
seat was based upon this very fraud.

condition of affairs presents the
nienilter in the position of the parties ti

thefraud itt the case "r s.s.
reported in I itre,v,tecs reports. tin es.

lhal rash, the return,: show
Ellen, a, here, 11.1 they Nvore forged, an
[lucre as here the r7:"1,1 gas, one of the pa
lies a certificate entitling hint to hold
office for count of the vote, poll
gave him no claim.

A fraud, so gross and demoralizing it,

telldeill'ieS is thiS sluing l'eet!iVe the ccill-
delllllati4,ll laall rail' 1111'11, alld your t`irlll-
lilittre ;111.11011g till,•11111,0111 ..1 1111.40
holies, that a. it. proof estahlislies the fact
that the pole, hit,IL! 1ea.,1 liv tvhieli , 181 r.
%Vali hold. Ilk ',Vat NV, and is fraudulent ;
that his consent toaet under. uchauthority
estop. him front setting lip any fraud ;is a
Justification mile., the fraiiii be of a like
eharacter that is of tile character ofa forged
return. Nothing (d• the kind h.ts been al-
leged or pretended hy the sitting member,
and on it,. :Olsen,. for the sake .1- glad
morals, public justive :net a %Yarning to all
others hereafter to inquire and he ,:autions
ofthecharacter ofthe paper upon whieli they
claim b, hold public place-,. The tintlei-
glgned are of opinion that the moment the
great fraud vonimitted against Mr. Dia.
mond \vas established Mr. Wattf,seat,,ugln
In have been vacated.
The majority returned 1.,' Mr. \Vatt.

Wits 17,
\lr.

mood ~c:u rhraicil hy
1t11111111011%,11 4 ,11 %%11,

Leaving II real niaioritt- at the time
of the organization of tato Senate for
11 r. I Gan o aid
'l'it this majority for Mr. Diamond tht

sitting nieiiiher prosented I.

takes in the following distrieLs:
In First Division of Third ward
In Ninth Division of Fourth ward......31
In Seventh Division ofThird want s

Making
To which is to ho added error in Four

ward for Mr. Diamond

Making the actual majority of Air. Dia-
mond 147, after correcting all mistakes.

To this majority the sitting inetnlihr

alai ns that in consequence of various
frauds by personation and improper con-
ductat the polls, by which whole divisions
he claims, ought to be stricken out, his ma-
jority is greater than this amount.

A number of witnesses wore called by
the siting member to prove the fact that
persons voted at various polls in the dis-
trict, in the names ofcitizens on the regis-
try list.

This testimony, so far as it is established
by the evidence of thepersons /who voted
on or by those having personal knowledge
of the fact proved the allegation, but out
of the polls where electors to the number
ofover 3,200 deposited their votes, only
143 cases of the kind were shown, of which
number about 70 were of the class referred
to, and of which 61 were fully accounted
for by the contestants. As to how or for
whom these persons voted no evidence
was offerred. Ifthey were counted as
votingfor Mr. Diamond, a proposition to-
tally unwarranted by the testimony, Mr.
Diamond would still have a clear majority.

The sitting member therefore contended
that the poll in the first division of the
Eighth ward should be stricken out after
12 o'clock, because after that hour the poll
was in possession of a mob, and citizens,
especially sick, weakly and infirm persons
were Intimidated and prevented from vo-
tlng.

On this subject much testimony was giv-
en by the sitting member, but replied to

, by the contestant iu a manner that to the
undersigned seems conclusive. In every
hour after 12 o'clock, during which it was
alleged these troubles were going on, a
number of witnesses of the highest respec-
tability were produced, one of whomvoted
in every hour of that afternoon. Among
these wore gentlemen so well-known as
William V. McKean, of the Public Ledger,
Charles W. Brooke, John I. Itodgers, of
the Philadelphia bar, Mr. Frank Maher, of
the Farmers t.nd Mechanics Bank, and
others of like charakaer, who swore that
they voted at this precinct without diffieul-
ty or trouble ofany k hid, and no intitni-
dation or atteinia at it was made or heard

A majority of the officers were men of
high and well-known character in their
community, were of the same political
party as the sitting member, and they
swore the election was conducted by them
carefully, honestly anti actioriling to law.
ln the first hourof theafternoon complain-
ed 01; Mr. Watt polled twenty-nine votes
and illr. Diamond thirty-cue votes, and
thefourth hour, when it is said the most ex.-
eitement prevailed, 'Mr. Watt and I.lr. Dia-
mond tied at nineteen votes. without
further evidence, would seem to be a Muth
child answer to this allegation, but incon-
nection with thenumber ofwitnesses called
in answer tO the complaint, a few of whom
have been referred to the undersigned, are
eompelled to consider the allegation tin-

, founded and wholly unsupported by the
evidence.

The remaining averments relate to the
Sixth division of the Fourth Ward and the
Seventh division of the Third Ward, claim-
ing that the officers wilfully conducted the
election in fraud of the rights of the voters

of these divisions.
'Phi, registry law of this State passed by

the last Legislature prescribes, ill plain
terms, the duties of ollicerti, and describes
the persons entitled to vote. Eleetnin offi-
cers are no longer elected by the eople,
but selected leya board ofahlermen, known
to be of the political tliith or the sitting
inember. 'Phu doctrine of disfranchising
the honest voters of a preeinct first received
fur in an intimation front .11inige
soli in the rase of Mann vs. Cassidyand in-
duced thecases subsequently decided. It
was then and at 'all times puton the ground
that the remedy was with the people. If
they did and would elect dishonest or in-
eompetentollieersand theirsubsequenteon-
duet was marked by gross fraud or culpable
ignorance it was thefault orthehonest voters
who were in a majority. instruct them
to do better and eiorrea thisevil, the court
resolved to throw nut precincts isinducted
in this Manlier. The reason for this do,
trine ceased with the passage, the :tut of
assembly referred to, and all persons ought
to rejoice at the arrival ofa time when the
honest voter could feel that when lie had
expressed his views at the polls ttri court

nuf .1 Ildges learned inthe law 111- Senate
would by a word or stroke if the

pea destroy its value. Any other ilectrine
than this would enable a hoard of alder-
Men, a majority of whom belong to one or
the great parties to destroy the vote of their
adversaries by placing iik,l,llese largo pre-
cincts iillivers who by disnilest nets or hy
gross ignorance Manage thoelection Si,as
to warrant their exclusion. This was, :a id
is init Meant by the recent legislation, and
might not to receive the endorsement of
the Senate of Pennsylvania.

Su inert for the late alit(' ease. Lid us,
however, treat those propositions as if the
Into existed :ass it was before the passage of
the Registry Act.

In the Sixth division of the Fourth ward
the evidence tote, iin the part of the respite l-
ems, thal a galig of persons eanie there
ahout four 6'elock , who were strangers and
armoil. They drove citizens away from the
polls. A number of persons voted by per-
sonating the legal voters, and the officers
received Votes not null the registry.

This was answered by culllug the .1 edge,
Window Inspector, Return Inspector and
their Clerks, persons not politicians, and
liver before within a poll as election offi-
cers, all of whom swore that the lists were
carefully examined. \V lienover a citizen
came to vote full time wars given to chal-
lenge, every challenge was fully attended
to, vouchers required and sworn to, and no
vote taken that they knew or had reason
to believe was illegal. Mr. 1\farces, a well
known citizen who kept the precinct house,
II r. I:annawasser, who kept a witunloW
book In that day, and other persons, saw
iiio disturbance, while lie. Sig:1111111d, the
Reptiblivan Window hook man, a witness
for \Van, swore that the challenges Were
regarded and persons sworn as required In.
law. Those who emu !dida of the distilrbani:c
ilesci•ilies it its but occupying some twen-
ty minutes. of tint' personation in LIU,
proeinet, a 1111110.er of then' wa: :to
mottled fir, and nil Liu• worst of the
use stand, hut twelve instances of person-ution in a poll of 259 votes. Fertunittely the

law on this subject is settled by Judge
itrew,tcr in tho,aso of 'ryndah, vs. Fos, re-
ported in Legal Iufrlligenerr 'GU, in
is Inch hesays, "quidingauthority therefor.
that even where disorderwas great,ahrinilisl
with intimidation and violence,- the poll
was retained. l: uderthisafaeoftbeer idence
and the late, the majority of thecumtuitiec
have thrown out this precinct alid iris
franchised and determined that the ballets
of 277 admitted li.gal voters should not lie
regarded or considered. The remaining,
precinct is the 7th division of the Third
ward. In this division litith parties were
represented inside the pull, and outside art
the WilidoW all day. Nog:rags or strangers
were there, and lei distlirbalice was alleged
or pretended. TIVO persons only were the
subject of complaint ur trouble, and these
Were thoroughly explained by gentleiliell
representing both parties, and the proof
WaS thorough and indisputable that the
edict' vs seed honestly, and With a desire
to do their wholeduty. A numberof eases
of personation were presented, of which
the isintestants accounted almost at inn,

for fifty per lent. of them, leaving, out
of a poll of nearly six hundred Votes,
:Liman thirty votes tineXplained. The real
character of this poll, the general fairness
or the oloction and its inanagvinent, both
parties there that day, and in Iho
actin iesecd in, yet the majority of the
!unto,' have decided to throw this precinct
out, and say to over five !Mildred Voters
Who did no Wrong and Were cogniZalit of
no irregularity, that their admitted
vote shall be a, %Vasil' paper.

'thus writs the perhaps material portion
rd this inost trotiblesoine

It is true 501110 Ilye. orsiy NVittiesses Were
prod lietal that the undersigned are com-
pelled to refer to; persons froto New York
:mil Baltimore, who, with unblushing ef-
frontery, acknywledged allOl swore that
they had persisflettlyand conttimatuously,
:it the recent election, voted illegally a
1111111her of times. These Nvitnesses located
themselves at given Mimes in Nosy Yowl:,
gave 11:111100, number or streets and busi-
ness, soil yet the very persons whose nanics
and plat•es had been given by these person,
were before your,committeeand swore that
they :lid not know 110111 at all, either In-
name or sight, and had never heard iif
then! in any way. A, to the Baltimoreans,
ono 111. thorn said he kept house, lived at it
given place with his family, and had a
a respeetalilo occupation and iviirlteil
regularly for it Well known house
in that city. The evidence was pro-
duced establishing, his reputtitbui as :lcrim-
inal, living not with his family or keeping
liaise, but as the friend or a if pros-
tillltitill, anti having no connection of :11:y
kind with (lie house whose MUM. 11,. far-
Dished. 'Elie other Italtimorean gave the
names of two persons in It:din:lore, with
their address, Who'll he saw go on to Phil ,
adelphia, :11111 yvhno Its saw in l'hiladelphia
voting. These persons were protinceil be-
fore the committee and .were drat they
Wert. net ill Philadelphia Mr many years,
and never at or on an election day. These
\very the persons, liaineti by the Witness
living at the places named by him, anti
kiiiiWil by hint and by them. Could per-
jury be more Ihtgrant and impudent,
yet upon such testimony tile Majority of
the committee have acted.

inidersignerl, before concluding this
report, are compelled to will the :Mention
of the Senate and the proper court of the

I ',Linty of Philadelphia not only to the
gross fraud committed in the Twenty-sixth
\yard, but to a more glaring fraud com-
mitted in the very office of the Court of
Pointinst Pleas of that county.

A clear and uoilenicil forgery Manumber
of returns of the seventh division of the
'Third ward, by which one hundred votes

were given to :qr. Watl more than received
by him, atul the votes of all the other can-
didates on the Itepubliean Licht changed
from that returned and received by them.
The prrad before Its wits clear, and the place
where it occurred equally well established.
The records of lair Court, :11111 eSperially
those So valuable as these, representing as
they do the voice of the people, aro no
longer sacred. 'Men have arisen in our
mitlnt who are mimed ill crime, and seem
to be devoting their lives todemonstrating
how to defeat thewill of the people by fraud
and forgery. Can this not be remedied?
In the earliest hope that it can, NVe lOW rail
attolltilin to it.

Those are among the reasons we cannot
Join \vitt' the majority ~r 0.11111.1th, ill
.the coneltision they have arrived at.

\Vo believe, tinder the evidence and the
law, that A lexander .1. Diamond Was elected
Senator at the last election for the First
Senatorial district of thisState, and. would
so decide if we bad thupower.

It. M. RANDAI.I..
A. U. MILLER.

On Sunday last two young ladies,
named Smith and Joes, were drowned
at Kasson, Minnesota, while taking I
boat ride.

The MannersofRevenue Officers.
The promised instructions of Commis-

sioner Delano on the manners of revenue
assessors in the discharge of their duties
have been issued in a:circular. Itis a com-
pendious lesson in the art of goodbehavior
for all officials who are appointed to be the
servants, not the masters, of the people.
The commissioner calls attention to the
frequent complaints made by tax-payers
that " internalrevenue officials are uncivil
and offensive" in the execution of official
duties, and he particularly directs that
assessors and their assistants shall guard
against the same in future. The commis-
sionerssys :

"The greatest civility andcourtesy should
be observed by officers while in discharge
of their official duties. No rude or offen
sive language should be indulged in, and
no harsh or improper conduct practiced.—
Any violation of these directions should be
regarded as cause for removal. These sug-
gestions are not intended in any manner
to diminish the efforts of officers to enforce
the laws. That work must be done effir
ciently and resolutely, without fear or
favor ; but it should be donekindly, decor-
ously, and in such a manner as to give no
just grounds for offense.
"I am aware of the difficulties which in-

ternal revenue officers have to encounter.
During thewar the abundance of money
anda spirit of patriotism prompted men to
pay their taxes without complaint. Now
money is more valuable, business less re-
munerative, and all fear for the stability
and perpetuity of the government has
vanished.

"Persons now resist taxation who here-
tofore paid cheerfully, and rulings of this
office, made by formercommissioners, and
which have hitherto been cheerfully obey-
ed, am now not unfrequently opposed with
bitterness, and denounced as thearbitrary
and illegal decisions of the present com-
missioner. This is referred to in order to
show the necessity:of prudence, courtesy
and conciliationton:the part of;officers in the
discharge of their official duties, and not
in any manner to justifyany neglect or
omission to enforce fully and fairly the
laws against all persons without distinc-
tion and without favor. Taxation, in or-
der tobe just, must be impartial, and en-
forced upon all classes according to the
exact measure of their liability. A groat
wrong would be done, therefore, ifthe law
were enforced only against a portion of
those who are embraced within its provi-
sions, and notlitrig could :justify executive
officers in allowing ally discrimination in

1 this regard."

The expectation that the low price ofgen-
eral farm produce would cause a corres-
ponding reduction of therateof wages paid
Or farm laborers has not been fulfilled in
Bucks county. Contraets for the ensuing
year have been in many cases deferred un-
til the last moment by both employer and
employed—the former hoping that lower
prices would prevail, until the latter declin-
ing to intake any bargain at a reduced rate.
The supply of laboring !ten seems to be
little or no greater than it was when so
many were absent in the ranks ofthearmy,
while the amount ofhelp required by farm-
ers has certainly not diminished.

Now that spring work is about begin-
her, those Who have not yetsecured farm

hands are getting anxious on the subject,
and will be likely to pay any reasonable
price Mr good men. The prevailing rate
by the year in I lurks county ranges between

5.,.!0n and z .,.:240, with board furnished—good
landsaveraging not less thantt'2s. liv the
month, for summer work, 111011 can get
from $2.0 to :325, with board. The system of
employing laborers who Van board them-
selves is gaining ground, as it is found to
be equally cheap for the employer, while
the female members of his family are re-
lieved of much hard labor.

The hest way for a farmer to obtain the
right kind of help is. lii provide one or two
tenant houses it, his place, notLou tar from
thei homestead, :old to utter fair privileges
to a good man with a family. ILwillgene-
rally pap both in and cut of the house.
Some of the Chester county farmers, we
learn, have elleeted, a slight reduction in
the wages to tie paid this year, amounting
to ZI or per month. Partners in
Bucks county, say they expect to do the
sonic after this scition.—(harks t'unnty

Extinction or the NeLro Race
Statistics in the United States have shown

that it is only a IIIICSI.IOII 0r time to extin-
guish the free negro. In NIlissachusetts
there were about 10,0001 u 1063, the greater
portion of whom were in or near Boston.
From 1030 to 1063 the births among them
were 113 and the deaths 370 in Huston. In
all the Northern States, front 1050 to 1060,
the avcretion from natural increase, runa-
way staves, manumitted, the., was only .
per cent., 214010, imroasing in ten years
to g.fff,2 IS. Tho estimate is made that therare'has diminished in the tilted States at
least one-third since Isen. And it is not
surprising when one sees the total want of
foresight which pervades the entire rare
When attacked by illness. It was the Mas-
ter's interest to enforce prompt attention in
all medical cases. The habit was thereby
engendered in the negro of being attended
to and cared tor, and notified when he
ought to be physirked.

Now, in many eases, unfortunately, they
have no money to pay for medicine nor a
physician's prescription, and often neglect
themselves until it is too late to curo them.
In the case of children and the aged it is
far worse. They ire neglected and they
die. 'There are not one-fourth the average
number of children from ono to thur years
old in negro families that there was in 1000,
or previous years. I speak front personal
observation, as well as from cumulative
testimony. This iv sufficient feet upon
which to figure out their utter extinction,
irrespeetive of other causes. It is a current
belief throughout the South, though a feel-
ing of kindness and ifity exists for the un-
lortunato race. Iftitproparations are being
made ifir all the contingencies, which be-
token the utter lhiStractit,ll or the limner
laboring class, and in its
stead fif another.—Monifie Duncan.

A tilts tunnel is tit present being laid
under the Thames, at 'Power it ill, by >I r.
Barlow, the:success of which isall the more
rianarkablo, that the cost of it will net ex-
ceed eighty thousand dollars. The opera-
tion of laying it has het, effected by means
of a shield eight feet in diameter, which
could also be used as a chamber in case of
need. t.s the shield was pushed forward
with strong dutub-serews, the workmen in
front cleared the way, while others behind
mounted the tubes which form the definite
covering of the tunnel. Each tube is com-
posed of rings one foot and three quarters
in length, each ring itsellbeing composed of
four segments. Three of the segments are of
the Simie dimensions, the fourth being only
a small plate, or key, filtroll inches in
breadth. The internal diameter of tbe
tunnel is ten feet and n A set of rails
will lee laid :W ..s, and the pas.ingers
soil! lie let dawn to the level of therails by

vertical lilt, and will be carried over in
omnibuses by a fixed engine placed at one
of the extreinties. A new method in the
execution or this work. is the tilling up the
space bet wren the exterior of the tube and
the soil around it with a solution of blue
lime or liar. This into is in an eminent
degree hydraulic, and is often preferred to
content by British engineers. Each plate
or segment of the tube is pierced with
hole, by which the solution is injected
mail the whole space is filled up. So rap-
idly loos the solution coagulate and be-
como consistent, that it is not necessary to
close thehole a lterward.—.lpptc/on's Jour-
nuf.

Frvah of n Delirioun Small-pox Viet in,.

A man sink mid delirious With small pox
perlialned a most difficult anti wonderful
Mat. Ile discovered that the nurse had
Ihlfen slcop, and arose from his bed toeffect
his escape. He emptied the coal fro m the
seuttle, placed d on :table, which he carried
1 the 4unr, awl mounting it, drew himself
up to the transom, which he opened, and
then crawled through. Passing down the
stairs, he went on toa porch, and whileev-
hlently calettlating On descending, Ito was
discovered by the nurse, who approached
him carefully, when he turned upon him
and fought, with a strength and violence
t ruly astonishing. A tier a lengthystruggle
in the cobd and dark, he was brought back
to his rllOlll, half frozen and alinest insensi-
Ids. The exposure and struggle, and the
delirious condition of the patient, it would
be supposed, would result in his death, but
up tothe present time tutu deleterious effects
have occurred front Ids strange esc:qu tde.—
Lrti.erfllr ('o

Cheap Beef and Lent her
A St. I.nuis correspondent of the New

Yell; 'rribuse writes as follows:
Moat is the poor mans greatest want.—

Cheap beef lutist be had or labor goes hun-
gry. 'Ns; 'neat question will, for various
reasons. be a far more difficult problem of
the future than bread. Pork will always
keep pare with corn in priee. But pork is
not generally healthful, nor is it eiinomi-
eat food. Beer is the best for the sinews of
labor, and beef we must have at some price.
If at reasonable figures, then labor will be
heap ; if not, not. The great South and

Southwest onve afforded a vast amount of
cheap beef; but this is not so now. Only a
suudl portionof Texas remains of this great
cattle domain.

The praries ..f the West have done some
good service in making beef cheap; but
the prunesare now the best farms in the
world, and land costs too much tofeed cat-
tle. The plains of Kansas and Colorado
have always been the favorite plottore-
gromals of the buiraio. As they are driven
wostward eattic must talcs theirplace.
No better laml in the world for pasta rage
esistn llam these plains. The enormous
increase of this trade in wild rattle may be
inferred by:one statement: Two yearn ago
Kansas produced only 0,000,0110 worth of
wild cattle; last year it was 540,000,000.
Besides the question of beefthere is anoth-
er of leather. Shoes for 40,000,000 ofpeople
must be made, and many other demands
for leather will have to be net. Brazilian,
and other Smith Ameriean supply is not
enough, and never can be. (tides must be
produced on our Own plains.

Marine Dieniaterx in March.

The number of vessels belonging to or
bound to or from ports in the United States
reported totally lost and missing during
the past month is 3d, of which 18 were
wrecked, 9abandoned, 3 foundered, I aban-
doned after collision, 1 burnt, and 8 aro
missing. They are classed as follows: 3
steamers, 2 ships, 9 barks, 2 brigs, 19
schooners , and 1 sloop ; and the total esti-
mated value, exclusive of cargoes, is $l,-
448,000.

.Loca[ intztligence.
NAPOLEON'S DENTIST.—A correspondent

of the New York Sun getsoff thefollowing
story about Dr. Thomas W. Evans and his
alleged enmity to his nephew. We doubt
whether it maybetaken as altogether trues
but as Dr. Evans was a fellow-townsman
ofours, our readers, many or whom know
him well, will doubtless be interested In
reading what is said of him. The Doctor 1
has accumulated great wealth in Paris, and
we understand from those who have lately
visited him, that he lives in the most ele-
gant style, occupying a large dwelling with
handsome grounds m the city, and having
also a magnificent country-place. Hesonic-

times visits Lancaster, accompanied by his
wife, as also does his brother and his wife.
The ladies are very pleasant,and their dia-
monds, which they count by the quart
measure, are very fair to behold. We do
not wonder that the nephew is anxious to
travel after the uncle's tleshpots:

PAnis, March 25.—The American resi-
dents in Paris have been much excited
during the last few days by an act of ty-
ranny directed against one of the best
known and most respectable among them,
by his uncle, who is a man eminent in his
profession, but not overscrupulous as to
the means he employs to vent his spite and
getrid of a formidable competitor. Hap-
pily the attempt to ruin thereputation and
to destroy the brilliant prospects of a gen-
tleman of the highest standing by driving
him iron' French territory has utterly
failed, thanks to Dr. John D'Oyley Evans,
and to hosts of powerful friends, felt oven
in the highest quarters. Thus a precedent
which might have caused, for the future,
every American residing in Paris to fear
for his individual liberty, has been fortu-
nately averted.
I quote from a Paris journalof March' 2:
The Minister of the Interioris authorized

to notify, through the agents of the police,
any foreigner residing or travelling iu
France to leave the French territory with-
out delay, and to have said foreigner es-
corted to thefrontier, It was on the strength
of this law that lately one of the must de-
termined partisans of the "Spanish Re-
public" was expelled from "the French
territory," and this was done from political
motives; but the occurrence of which we
aregoing to speak is entirely of a di fferent
kind.•

Almost all conversations turn On the
expulsion ~t• an American, I John
Doyley Evans, who has resided in Paris
many years. The doctor is about ;SOyears

or age, and troubles himself very little
about politics; all his energy is directed to
the welfare of his patients, and it appears
that he sneeceds even too well in this,
fur that seems to be the eause of his perse-
cution.

Dr. John 11l Evans has an uncle,
Thos. W, Evans, who like his nephew is a
dentist, and holds all otlivial pail:jail at
Court. The 11111111 has thaSlratitala, and ar-
rogates to himself talents which he says
his nephew dues not possess, but the ever
increasing number of the tatters patient's
excites his jealous fears; he would not be
sorry to see him leave Paris, uud to that

I end he has exerted all the influence whit.l
his onirial position at Court gives him.
Thoniai \V. Evans has two, nephew,,, it we
are not mistaktoi, and lie has made them
sign all agreement never to establish their
residences in Paris, nr withinr/00 miles of
that city. A broach of that agreement was
to be the signal of war.

The foregoing is erroneous in the 11/Bow-
ing particular,: hr. John Irtiyley Evans
has never signed any such convention ; it
was his Mother, nmv residing in Baltimore.
Thonms W. Evans says that his nephew is
not a doctor, anil that consequently he
usurps that title. The plain truth is, that
helm wiry Evans is a graduate of the
Baltimore Isniversity, and was awarded his
diplomain 1,67, while the uncle has never
graduated in any college or university.
American or European. As we bars al-

' ready stated, lir. John D'l/yley Evans has
triumphed. .thhough the order of expul-
sion, signed by the >I Mister of the Inte-
rior was sorvell upon him by a police agent,
the Administi stint have let the whole thing
drop. 1.

E —lnstructions have already
been given rut to the United States Mar-
shals preparatory to the taking or of the
census. Thu subdivisions of this State
have not yet, we bvlievo, been announeed.
Whero subdivisions have been niacin in
counties, it has been upon a baala oC lint

more than 20,000 inhabitants. Each assist-
ant must du the work in his district him-
self, and not by proxy, and must reside in
the district. The following are the fees:

Cents.
F,rl. H1,11:11110
Por each 1;it•lory
I,or each farm
1,4 w
The mileage is aseertained by inultiply-

ng thesquare root of the number of dwell-
ngs in a distriet by the square root of the
lumber of square 'Mies iii thediutrict, the
philosooilphy we learn to each one
.o decide fir himself. Itwill be seen that
111 inducement is thus held out to make the
'oiliest possible returns. Thereturns must
ie made bo f the lst of I letober.—E.ram-

LOCAL I.I4GISIATII,N.—TiII) follt,Villg In-
al lo:;inl:ttint 1,01.'11 rUCCIItIy 1131.1 ut
larrisburg:
In the 'louse a bill has been introduced

nut pashed, to :1.11illi)ri.•the 011i1111iSsioll-
.rs uC I.ll,W:ter county, to :ijqn-opriato
neans for the hi,. 1110 for Friendless Chil-
I

Also, a bill ror the 1111pistrenient or t hr
)111,lie roads et . Lancaster conlity.

111 the the fellii‘vitig I louse bilk
were :toed upon:

Authorizing the ( hovernor to illt•Orporate
a (•oinpany to erect a bridge over the Sus-
quehanna river, :It or tear :%letiall's Ferry,
in the county of I.aticaster. Passed.

To :Hattori, the Wrightsville, York and
I hettyslatrg ltailroad l'inupitny to sell their
railroad and appurtenances, property'real
and personal, iiiirporate rights and fran-
chises, to 010 Pennsylvania Itailrintil

Pa,..`d.
Li the !louse the wile I

hills were passed:
To :mth“rii,the trustees of the tiorman

EvangeHeal Lutheran church, and the
trustees of theEtezlish Evangelical Luther-
an church at Middle I.aneuster to sell real
estate.

Supplement (11 the art authorizing the
Governor to appoint all inspector of relined
petroleum, kerosine, and burning oils in
and for the comity of Lancaster, approved
March 12, Isnti, inspection and
compensation.

Iteimehl introduced a bill ex-
tending to Nlartie township the act al-
lowing parties to truce possession or Islands
in the Susquehanna river. In Committee.
Hy Mr. Herr, an art to authorize tho old
Columbia Public Ground Company to bor-
row IIIiMOV and issue bonds. Passed the
House. Also, a Supplement to theart en-
titled a further supplement to the act rela-
tive to the inspection or liquors, approved
April 21st, ISSO. In Committee. Also, an
act to revive a certain warrant issued for
the collection of bounty taxes in Sadsbury

neeiell the House. Ily Mr.
NViley, an art to incorporate the Mount Joy

Nlanheini Turnpike Rend Company.
Passed the House. Also, air act for the int-
proTement or the public roads its 1.:1110a8-
ter 1,11111y—" requiring parties having in
ellarge the opening and repair of the pub-
lic roads in the C4llllll, of Lancaster hr
make and maintain sufficient bridges over
all small streams, to remove loose stones
in every ea,-, except mountain roads on
NV/IMb brake.; be Matte or permitted In, re-
main, and the roads shall be raised in the
middle and sloped gradually each way to
the sides, where ditches sufficient to carry
off the water shall be made and kept open."
Passed the !rouse.

An act 10 inciirpiirate the Lancaster and
New Danville Tilnipiki, Road Company,
has passed the I Imisc.

An act relative to Ciiiiiinitting Magis-
trates of Lancaster viiinity, up inn ar-
der sir t h e calendar, :and the iliiiisiireitised
to lay aside for a third reading, which in
effect kill, the bill.

'l'llo bill. have pa.ssetl hush
!louses:

"An act authorizing the Board of School
Directors of DruinoreSchool District, Lan-
caster county, to erect a building for town-
ship purposes, :tint to levy and collect a
tax for the SalllV. An act incorporating the
l'equea, Warwick and Springfield Rail-
road Comp:inv. All act relative to the
Treasurer of the Board of Directors of the
Poor of Lancaster tsointy. An art requir-
ing the Treasurer of the Lancaster County
Prison to the his accounts. An aet to de-
clare part cif l'onestoga Creek, in thocoun-
ty of Lancaster, a public highway for the
protection of lish.—Pathrr Abraham.

learn front the Re-
formed Churrh Mcssengim that at a recent
communion in the St. Paul's ISeisindi Re-
formed church, this city, of which Rev. E.
IL Nevin is pastor, sixteen persons were
received into full communion by confirma-
tion, four or whom were also baptized. A
catechetical class of about fifty persons is
now in course I,t preparation, with a view
to COIIIII-11111t11111 at an early period. The
rendition of the congregation is said to lie
very promising.

The pastoral relation existing between
Rev. w. T. Gerhard and the Bethany
charge has been dissolved, and a commit-
tee of supply-, ei insisting 14 Rev. W. 'l'.
Gerhard, Prof. Theo. Appel, and Prof..l.
S. Stahl- ,appointed with instructions to as-
sist the charge in securing a regular pastor.

The Committee appointed by Lancaster
Classis to take measures to organize a Ger-
man congregation, in this city, make a
very favorable report of the condition of
the tiers' congregation under the pastorship
of the Rev. W.1% Gerhard. The now eon-
gregation has been received into regular
connection with Classis.

Aceinmicr.—iiirs. Jane Taylor ofAshville
Lancaster county, met with quite a severe
accident on the 24th ult. It occurred in the
evening as she was about preparing for tea,
and walking near the edgeof the porch her
foot slipped, precipitating her from the
porch on the ground, a distance of five
feet, fracturing the collar bone, dislocating
her shoulder and bruising her severely.
The family finding her in an insensible
condition carried her into the house. Dr.
Hutchison was called ou, who replaced the
dislocation and fracture, and we are pleased
to state her injuries are now improving.—
Oxford Preen.

THE Presbytery of Donegal will meet in
Union Church, Colerain, Lancaster county,
on Monday, April 18th, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Rev. T. S. Long will preach a sermon by
appointment of Presbytery, on Tuesday,
at 11 o'clock A. M., on the subject of
" Individual Christian Activity." A mis-
sionary conference will be held at, 7 P. M.,
to bo opened byRev. George Robinson, of
Lancaster. The public are cordially in-
vited.
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, ROAD VrEw.—The Oxford Press states
that quite a contest has been going on in
Little Britain township, Lancaster county,
for some time, as to the best location for
the public road leading from Pinegrove to-
wards Ashville. Four or five juries have
already. viewed this, some of which re-
ported changes while others confirmed the
old track. Another jury consisting of
Messrs. Slaymaker, Mussolman and
Strohm, has been appointed, and meet on
Friday next, the Bth mst, to view, lay out,
and vacate this much contested road. We
presume, however, that less interest will
be manifested on this occasion than former-
ly, owing to the attention now given
throughout this section to the newlypro-
posed railroad.

LOCAL ITENS.—The Oxford Press states
that four or five citizens of Bart township,
Lancaster county, emigrated South, taking
thecars at Oxford.

D. M.Hastings has exchanged his Home-
ville store property, in Chester county,
with Alexander Martin, of Colerain, Lan-
caster county, for his farm and mill prop-
erty.

Dr. J. H. McCullough, of Fulton town-
ship, Lancaster county, has removed into
Oxford, and intends to practice his profes-
sion there.

REAL ESTATE SALE.—The Hamilton
property, containing 26 acres and 95 per-
ches, situated in Manheim twp., on the
Harrisburg pike, near this city, was sold at
private sale on Wednesday last, by Mr.
llofstitler, to F.. 11. Kauffman, for tho sum
ofslo,ooo.

THE OXFORD JC HANOVER JUNCTION
RA I I.ROA D.—Tworoutes have recently been
surveyed for that portion of the projected
railroad from Oxford to Hanover Junction,
lying between Oxford, Chester county, an'd
the Susquehanna. One of these strikes the
river at the mouth of Fishing creek, and the
other at the mouth of Peterscreek. Both
rontos are pronounced feasible; and if the
people along the lino in this county evince
anything like the liberality shown by their
neighbors over theriver, theconstruction of
theroad at no distantday will be placed be-
yond doubt.

TEAcrIERs' PERMANENT CERTIFWATE.—
The Department of Common Schools has
granted a Permanent Certificate Mr teach-
ing to Mr. Joseph 11. Leaman, of Caufiago,
this enmity. Permanent Certificates have
likewise been granted to thefollowing lady
teachers: Mittilda E. Hanna, and Annie
E. Jenkins, Loth of Wright's Dale, this
county.

THE Doo is staled that the set o
the Legislature imposing a tax of Off

dollar on each dog in Lancaster county
said tax to bo for the benefit of the Ilion
for Orphan Children, in this city, has heel

IsrenovnmENTS 1 MINHE I m.--Mr.
Benj. lionaven having purchased the old
Central School Ifouse, is having it convert-
ed into a dwelling.

John Dowhower, having purchased one
ofthe properties of Mrs. Baumgardner, on
South Charlotte Street, has razed the old
building to the ground, and intends erect-
ing a new one a-half story dwelling on the
site, the cellar for which is now being
thrown out.

The Planing Mill is 1101 W under roof, an
the inaehinery being. put tip. It is expel.
(41 to he relitly for operation in ashort tint
—Sent inel.

Elfeet of the Famine In Jerusalem
A letter has been received in London

from the A ng,lican Bishop of Jerusalem
which corroborates the statement nettle on
this painful subject by Sir Moses Monte-
tiore, The bishop, in his letter, says :

'• A small dim key's load of water costs lid
to the poor Jews whose family income is is

rid per week. Many Moslems and nomi-
nal Christians aro in the same position.
What is most dreadful to contemplate is
the tact that the springs near Jerusalem
are drying up. lint there is another more
terrible valamily still. The locusts are
spread over the mountains of Judah and
Samaria, in the •alley of Jordan, and in
the plain of Sharon and tialilee, having
conic to lay their eggs, which will be
hatched before the harvest, and as the
Arabs say that each couple lay two hun-
dred eggs, countless millions will appear,
eating every green thing, poisoning the
ground, and thus preventing grass grow-
ing for thecattle."

A coat that has the mark of use upon it
is a recommendation to peopleot 501151, and
a hat with too much nap and too high a
luster is a derogatory circumstances. The
hest coats in Broadway are on the hacks of
penniless fops, broken down merchants,
clerks with pitiful salaries, and men that
do not pay up. The heaviest gold chains
dangle from the fobs of gamblers and gen-
tlemen of very limited means; costly or-
naments on ladies indicate to the eves that
are well open to the fact, ofa silly lover or
husband cramped for funds. And when a
pretty woman goes by in plain and neat

apparel, it is the presumption that she has
fair expectations and a husband who can
show a balance in his favor. For NN omen
are like books—too much gilding makes
men suspicious that the binding is the most
important. part.—Now York Times.

LEGAL NOTICES

USITATE OFJ.ICOII DELLINGER. LATE.
Li of Mani, tWI Ilve'd.-I.elters testamen-
tary on said estate having Leen granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare
requested to make immediatesettlement, and
those having elanns or demands against the
Sante, tt 111 preSellt them solthobt delay for set-
tlelllent TO the undersigned, residing In said
I MI hip
L bt 14

uitu.s. MANN,

CISTATE OF N,ITITANIEL JENKINS.
rj late of Fulton twp., dee'd.—licttcrs testa:
tecntary on said estate ha•ing been granted it
the utolersigned, all persons Indebted to stilt:
dot ctlent are requested tomake iteinedlatestit•
lenient,and these having claims or dcnettoli

:l14:011 ,41 the estate s f said decedent, to 111:11:t
lint,. the saute to hint without delay.

INS, Executor,
residing Insaid township.

flsTATE OF JOHN R. lIACKER, LATE
Li of Lit Ix, Warwick t doe'd.—Lett era

ofadministration on said estnte having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to mat, hiame-
dlate payment, and those having elaitos or
demands against the Sallie will present them
for set tlionent to the undersigned.

cHARLoTTE nArKER,
1.11 e., Lancaster co.

JOSEPH S. 'mum E.
i 1 t. Joy t wp., Lancaster en.

LOITATE OF ELIZA NEWITAN. LATE
_IL/ of Manor twp., tired. Letters of tannin-
nitration on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make inunisliate payment,
and those haying claims or demands against
the 3111110 will present them for settlement to
the undersigned, residing in said township.

DAVIDShill I', Administrator,
nlarlo-Otw•II Manor township,

LISTATF, OF JOflN DRENNED.IN, DE
evaOrd,—Lutes; of Adtllillktrat 1011 ,11 lh

Estate or Juhn Brenneman, late of Pyritic•
townsliip, deer:Pied, having been granted t
the soliserihersi—Aß pereons having claim
or do.,lllllliSagainst, the sahl estate, are lurch
requt,trAl to prt,etit them to the Adrillnistra
tors, ilrld those Indebted to the ,late Will It
required to make payment without delay.

rtRENNEM AN,/
JAtMll BRI.:NNENIAN,

in lii tlttt"-ill Residing in Prot idenve awl

11STATE OF lIENRT F.NY !ATEJ,l of \Vest rocalinm low:1,111p, niiiiie:isenl.
Let term or Administration null a lid I'Stat
Ito.; hl.Oll granteil lo the tonler.igneil,ull per-
sons Indebted thereto are requesiiiii to tank°
iinnicillate settlement, 111111 hu.• haying
claims or demands against the iiimai• will pre-
sent them without delay Mr stills nient to the

said limin,hlp,
Jl uliS Alllllllll,Milgor.

11130 (a, 13

unT ATE 01' ff.(RA II VD( AN. LATE
Ll Earl twp., TI.• All
to appointed Itt dud Hiatt, the lialattee

Italitls of Ezra Itorklittl.
Trustee, appointed by the t trithans' (Atari
Latteaster etainty, tosell 111, real eS1:110.4":
deceased toand among those legally eat it
to the Aallle, Will sit far that purpose on TI;I
DAY, !..IA loth, at 11l tt•elttel, A. M., In the
itrary !tout. of the Court litaise, I tt the
I.licustcr, where all itcr,tzt,intereNted it,
list Hiatt itat may attend.

C. S. 11t,1.1.*:%1A.N,

OIL CLOTHS, f•(

771ontas Potter. Jay., ll'ope. Iniehbt.
Edw. Worrell. (leueLle lkottto.

rrnOYIAS P6TTER. NON .4 CO.,
MANCFACTUREM OF

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES
Fluorul I, CLOTHS; Enamelled Mubdinn,Drl
and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS: Matnap
Rusew.lod. Oak and Marble OIL CI.OTEIS; Si
Oil Hui/. and carriage atrpett.

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain a
Fancy GILT SHADES and Curd., Taindala
FIXTURE. of all kinds, _-

418 ARCH STIIEET,
We;ten FifthStreet.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE.

pIiILADELPTILA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL ItA I LIMA D.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after INIONDAY, A Pill L PM),
will ran as follows:• •

Leave Philmlelphia, from Depot of I. W.
li. R. IL, corner lirond street and Wa.,ltlngton
avenue.,

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 1:31) P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M. 4:30 I'. M.. and 7 I'. M
For ChadtPs Ford and Chester I 'reek It. R.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 230 P. M., 4.:11) I'.M., and
P.M.

Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. eon
nects at Port Deposit WWI train for Baltimore

Trains leaving Oxford nt tOO5 A. M., an
leaving Port Deposit at I):71i A. M., connect a
Chadd's Ford Junction with the Wilmingtor
and ReadingRailroad.• . • .

Trains for Philadelphialeave Port Depositat
9:25 A. M. and 4:2.5 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baliimore.

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 1105 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Chadd's Ford at 7:28 A. M., 12:00 M., I:3U P. M.,

4.45 P. M. and 6:49 P. M.
Trains leave Baltimore for all slat lons ou

the P. 4: B. C. R. R. at 7:30 A. M., and 2 ^151'. M.
afi-lywl4

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible for an amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a special contract
is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD. Henoral Superintendent.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

THOMA.S W. BAILY.
IMPORTER OF WATCHES,

No. M., Market Street, Pliikulelphla,
Would respectfully call attention to his

newand carefully selected stock of
.7EVLRY, DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.
4:e'Repalrlng promptly attended to and

neatly done.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, $6,

EVANS &

628 Market Stre

Samples of Goods, and directions for Self

SATISFACTION GUARANTE

IN STOCK FOR INIIIEDIATE

QUEENSIVARE, AC C.

TYNDALE, MIT

CHINA, GLASS AND

Fine Paris
=I!

WAITE rntSca

Ci LAK`i ENURAVED ON THE PEEMISES
or matehings, In thu best manner.
I=l

Lent...sr( inquiry in regard to prices, ,te„ of

FOR SALE OR REN 1

SHOW-HORN CATTLE FOIL SALE.
=EI

Front Pour Weeks Co Two Years I /Id.
All pure blood, and out of the heal huporbx

stock in the country.
Also, Chestnut Poets :txhl Ronk best quality

Apply or write to
OLIVER CALDWELL,
Agent-for t.;. D. Coleman,

lirlekorTllle, P. 9., Lancast or co., Pa.

A 'l' PRIVATE
,Irers at private sale, the valuable

Farm. containing
'fill ACRES OF' ',AND,

altuato miles north of l'oint of lbalcs, ad-
joining the lands of (I. \‘'. SnoufTer, the late
Charles E. TliOnlaa, 11,•'.1, Curtis Grubb, Idled
others, on the road leadingfrom 'framelstown
to Lieksvllle. About Ifacres of ,Linable wood
land, the balance undercult, -at loot and heavi-
ly limed. The I,nprovt•ment. r mist of
comfortable two-story log weal ooarded
!louse, I! Tetiant Houses, V 1 heat Barracks lull
Stables, torn House, Wagon Shed, Smoke
I [false, Illaeksinith Shop, lee House, :Lnd other
necessary outbuildings; n Voting orchard of
Peaches, Apph•s and Pears.

The subscriber willalso; sell :It private sale,
Itotontaiti Lot Ni.ra , errlllarni3l4 -211', Acres;

this lot is situate its the Stigar Loaf Mountain
0011Vvilielit to theaforesaid 1-'artni, and ar.r.nr ri

Sib', for wagons. Forfurther particular:. cal
ill the .Ic.criber living 011 the f:11. 111.

115-t fsv 11,

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY
EiBIEMIE

The Nelson county Fanning, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an office on their (aria, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court (totes', where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at al! times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurview or rent lands
in Nelson oradjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court (louse, andcorres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he is a

practical man, With large experience, is a law-
yer of years practice, till practicing, and
was a land trader before the war. Ile 1 Wcii
acquainted with all the lands hi Nelson and
adjoiniffic country, and will investigate the
titleto all lands we may eell. Nelson county
Will compare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any county in Virginia, Is perhaps
the most rolling ofany county east of the Blue
Ridge. The valleys anti Ilialands not ,urpass-
ed by any in the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes of hermountains and hills,
It is thought, Is unsurpassed In :my part of the
world for the quantity and excellency of the
forest Grape.

And the abundance ofpure spring writer that
ithounds In every section of thecounty togeth-
er With the immense water power that Is capa-
ble of driving ally amount of machinery that
Illay be desired for the most extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last though not leasti
we have perhaps the roost salubrious climate
Inthe world. We have at least 1(10,ocO acres of
land In lots and tracts from one acre to Imo.
acres, ranging from 52 to ot. acre. We have
one tract of 10,001./ acres of }fountain land for
sale.

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect-
fully solicited to open correspondence with us.

ALEX. FITZPATItICK,
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Win. J. Robertson, Watson Rives.

stwiry, tiltarktert•turd Fultz, the Favulty
Pulvcrslty ot Vie6•lnla, the barof Nvlson couu
y,and A iburittarly.

A I.EX. FITZPATRICK
Pr,d.lunt.Jo.) 13 -3

DRY ODDS.
•

lET GOODS AIT GOLD PIt9I:S

11,16ER & 131108.,
WEST KING sTREI-7. :,;(•Asl'i.:ll,

Are now receiving from New York, a choice
iii•leet ion of Inerehanilise, which they
prices below imything known sin,. Doi.

I..‘DIES' DRESS (51111/s—iiew materials.
Mt 'URN! GDODS—Liliiin's Inanufneitu.e.

NIEN'S WEAR—new stylesuitings.
111 WEAR—plain, plaids anti stripe,.

NENN—fable, sheeting and •I hiding.
WHITECiDUDS—Plttlis,
DIIMESTIDS—PiIinIzes,

CA.IIPET.S.
RE. \ ItEDUCTIDN IS Plill'Es.

BRUSSELS, vENETI AN, I'DPILk MATTINii,
;RAIN, HEMP, CAN'I'DN

FLOOR OIL CLOTIIS.
INDO N IIA ls;

WALL PAPERS, DEPORATIIINS, la lltDh:I:S,
20,000 PI IS 'EN,

ENTIRELY N ENV DESD ;Ns.
_V I7'.1: ir.t

PLAIN AND IBIS TED.
DINNER, TEA. AND CHANIBEit SETTS.

DY MA1)1.: Cl,Orli I NI:,
NEW SPRINI;

NI EN'S BUSINESS SPITS,
NI EN'S; DRESS ITS,

I'ON'S SPITS,
In 2; 12

8.1 NKLVG HOUSES

COLUMBIA NATION A L BANK

\l'ill pay Interest tin long's,. ylr

For 1 and 2 inont I pt•r
11,1, I :Ina 5 'wail IL,:

1.1,11, 7, s, Jan.l IU 11177117i, ..... . -7 "

For 11 3111 i 12 inotiths
V I 11. ! I lI'I I,

5A,11,1. A. It11•11A1:11, ri1t01,4,,

1) ICH ARrss h THOM PSON,

It.kNI:ERS .k NI) ItItn1;Ell

(,vi.:I:NNIENT .\ 1:A11.10,11,

.% Al.l,

st,1"111 '1'1111:1 , ST1:1,:l.:T,
lyw

LAND WA URA NTA
CREME

I,"ICEI,;N (;t oVEILN
ENT awl oth, iT

pnbruptly mad,. uo as
RECEIVED.

Nti pith, will Ilt spared toKorve loteo-..,[..

lhom• 1:1,11. With lIILI/N CI 1.,
14:ollierb

N0..50 liout :11,1 st.. I'llo.l'u.

AI USICA L INSTILUM EN T.S.

W 0 0 1) WARD'S
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

MUSIC STORE.
NO. 2 WE.S'T 1r IN!: S'l'llE 1:'1'
Pianos, • organs, Melodeons,
Violins, Violin Itow,, 'Cello BOW,.
A iniorilsons, Flutlnits, concert 1111111,
Tumborinss, (altars, Banjos,

Harmonicas,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
frlangles, Tuning Forks , Pitch Pipes,
Isfusic Boxes, Music Folios, Music BoOki:,
Piano and Melodeon Covers, Plano and Melo
dean Stools; Strings of all kinds; Sheet Movie
Music Books, Musk Papers and every descrip
tine of Musical Merchandise.

ALL Onatats tilled promptly at the usual
Wholesale and Retail Prices,and SATISFAC-
TION tiIiAItANTEED.

47.-;-'lunlogaud RZptilrlng promptly attend
eel to. A. W. WOODWARD,
s'22-tfdaw No.ra WestKing St.. Lancaster.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Doors West of the Corner of Wafer and West

• King Streets, and Nearly Oppoasile the
"King of PrUSSia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies thepublic the
be has always on hand a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters ofall kindsand sizes, for Men and Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience Inthe busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens who may favor irthia with
a call.

After four yearsservices In the army he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merit a share ofpublic pat-
ronage.

45r- Customer work of all kinds plompttyat-
ended to.

CLOTHING, &C.

USE OR MADE TO MEASURE.

$l4, 816, US, 820, & 825.

820, 825, 830, 835, 840,

Ss, Sio, SM $l5, AND $2O.

LEA C n,

et, Philadelphia,

Measurement sent post freu on application.

ED OR CASH REFUNDED.

USE OR MADE TO MEASURE. lima

Q (TEENS WARE, tte

CHELL & WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,
WTREErr, PHILADELPIFIA,

ian Granite,
sold ,a the prin•s of ordinary good,.
in N.ll the heat Nlmpes n.1.1 stylv

TOILET SETS In xrent :varlel3

N1) CFI INA. Dr.con.vrED either itt Cull Nt•l

gc)4 On, prompi ly answered ME=

CLOTHING
W. 1.. BEAU. WM. YOUNG.

C HILDREN'S BOA'S AND YOUTH'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

KIN(;

\v() I( ILL E.‘sTup"rtiE

EN=

A variety of lataut Ifni patterns etuottanily o
hand. Wt• intend to matte this a quteialty.

At,tney (or the .Staten Island 1 tycina Estai
lisittnent, one of the oldest anti hoot In tli
country.

Llija.' Ilrosscs, l'ashnwro, \Vt.
Crain% ;Llhl all 11, shawls:
l'oals, Pants :Ina (ilaves. (lye.
cloatasl nail rtalnislw.l

Is7ll.

=IEEE

SPRING TRADE

READY lADE CLOTHING

11-ananiakm. 131.01‘
Tll Is moNTII

oi ulu th

rEori.E cd:ANDEsT snwi:

FINE CLOTHING FOIL LIENS BOIS,

=II

Si., last Fall Ivo have serun,l 1.. 1%1, larg.•

lots adjuttling us, and upon Ili,.

nn lron-ft,uthuitllilig, ~dual in sir, ro,,ur for-

to,

O.‘N 11.11. L TIVILE slIEF(11:1.

CRP-Cr MASS OF PEOPLE

4.3 - \ Inv::1. all onr etzst.,rn.•,, Wilk Iholr
li,lghbor, 1r1,1.15, e. pay 11, :In vkil

t•N:llitilli•(.11'

M I tr'l l II Jrl. 11,1,1 N1;1-1,

11.111111ItEll
11/31E3ELIE

IMEEEITITIMEME
1,:;,5, 7,9, IIand la Sl9ll, h sb,th al

Philadelphia

I=l

BONJ)S.

u !V I T En a TATF n
:B D S

sm.„ ~NI. Ex,•„\N,;El. ,2,
1,1 BERA I, TERMS.

GOLD lI:OUGHT AND SOLO
At Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific R. H. Bonds I3ouglit & Sold,

sToctis may:a:ad sad uu (*aural..

JJJJ only.

:\r, nua Is and lot oro,t all, wt,l ou
daily Nolut,t to ellucit.

DE HAVEN 3; BRO.,
40 South:141 Street, Patiladelphia.

fch 22 13,1,v

NIRE INSURANCI,

C0C,C211.151A INSCHANCIE Cl/lI•ANY
.I:\N(':\ 11.1" 1.1, INN.

c.kprr.‘l. AND AssF:i's, tztio,lol 15. •

Till, I_lntilp:ttly Hurl
Merrliat..l.s...alla alhor

and I.y !11111111111:dIvant•li1.,a not,

NINTH ANN l 7 A I. IL E I t) ItT
C.\ PIT.\ I. AND IN(10.11.:.

A 'ICE 1/1" 81151.; ,1 10
19 ' ' '

Dm. Irtccu c,ccc•c/Is :Inc! 01. iN;.. D, I.t Ftic.

=ME
=ME

Loss.,alai osiaalso. paid In 71,..y0 12
I.4a.Nes ad. 11,14,1, ilut• 11,71.1

atal
I, IniU

MEM
111/.:EN, PreNl,

(I now,. r4OUNI., Sel.ri•ktry.
M. I. S'rnlt•ii:.t.l,,Treasurer.

I /11:1.;( /ItS:
It.'!'. It -an, Wlllsnso Patton,
John Pendrlell, NI. Nl.:Mrickler,
11. EL Inleh, Geo. Yountt,
Sonl•I 1.. Eberteln, Nicholas Melnnlal.l.
.151010 S. Green, John ii. liaetnnan,
II rant NVHann, . Robert Crane.

Fur Incur nee and cruller particularsapply to
u2-thl.tw
Itc.tl (-idlest lonand Insurance Agents,

N0.3 North Duke street, Lancaster. l'a.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA II
J. W. F. SWIFT„

No. 13 North Duke st.. Lonost.ster.

UREA DY,
No. 21 East King street, 2d floor, over Skiles

New store.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. I 6 North Duke St., Lancaster

FRED. N. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke et., Lancaster

A. J. NANDER.S4),N,
No. 48 East King street, Lancaster

S. 11. PRICE,
Court Avenue, WestofCourtHouse, Lancaster

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. alit Locust street,

Columbia, la,d&.w

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 6 North Duke at., Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orange et., Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hosremoved bfs °Mesta No. 88 East King st

SIMON P. EBY,ATTORNEY-ALT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH 'N. ELLMAKER, RSQ.

NORTH DUKE STREET,
eu LANCASTER, PA.

AGRICULTURAL. ,

FIELD AND GABDEN SEEDS
LANDPLASTDR, BOND DUST,

DRAIN AN] WATER PIPE,
REAPER.:I,THRE93IIINOMACHINES,

PLOWS, HARROWS, STRAW CUTTERS
ROPES, PULLEYS, BELTING, SCALES,

PLOW ANDREAPERCASTINGS,
NO. S EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER

fob 9 3nrw W. D. SPRECHER.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

WHITENORWAY ANDCFIEBRATEDSUR,

PRISE AND NEW BRUNSWICK OATS

w. D. SPRECHER.
mar-t; Imwl2

B
OWER'S

COMPLETE MANURE,

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
On account of the reduced cost of Raw Mater-

als, I am enabled to Complete Ma-
are," at a lower price, and by the old of new

machinery, It Is Improved Incondition, also In
t Warrantedfrre from adulteration.);

HENRY BOWER,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia.
This Manure contains all the elements of
dint food Ina Solubleform. containingRs well,
coil for giving lasting fertility to the soil.

Experience Inthe use of " Complete Manure"
,y the best farmer, of Penu.sylrania New Jer-
.ey, Delaware, Maryland, nod or the New Eng-
and States, running t hrough n period of three
•ears trial,has resulted in confirming It to he
he beat Fertilizer sew offered for

DIX()N, SHIRTLESS S Cll.,

I=l

WILLIAM REY:coLDs,

I ,t- ,s.t"rttsTicEF:r, !S.\ 1.11)11)111.:, Nlll.
N9-2yw:4l

13 A I' IJ II' ?I

IL\ 11 BON 1.

SUPER PHOSPHITE OF LIIIE.
ifkp,DE MARK

LS)ll
k ;?,

FARMERS !

I=l

Atiti to the Fertility of Yottr Soil

Yia'ltk,l"ll..ll-1111
1.'11:.,T 511.\SUS.
"lIT.UN BETTER .1N, .

. . .
Sig s“11.1.1:1:1.:1•:.)1

11.1 YtJl.l: I—% I'F:IZMANENTI.I.
tlver Si.r71:Eyo:tr, ra nitll.l,lll u:r. ran :d

Ii
luny 1Ac.,:pe.3.1..,1 icy

u„- //tghip .1 aut,l 1 4

ILy qrtru 'tlr:d

•i (i SONS,

111. 11.ADE1.1.111.\
(:11C.1 NO 0..

CAPITAL, slmou,nuo

JOHN S. REESE & CO.
( ;EN \ (;ENTS

oFFIcEs

1'.?7 South 11c1,1 Iran. .1 i.eitire

l'h artrlcl ph irt

10 h'uulh s rt•

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUIII 0.

Su FElrrimzEit IN•110.1)1'cf:I) "I'u
oF"I'llE MIDDLE AND

EitN sTATI.IS MuRE, ;ENIIICA

AND uNI s.VrIsVA,"I-I,,NTII.xN I'lll

THE I.F. IN rr sTu:.‘Dii.y IN-
CREASEDUNTII,TIII.:Ek INsl*N11"1'I1IN \,,\Y
THU, .L .GlTurl"ritE r: Nl' lltE orNTity

FAR EXCEEDS .‘N Y tll'llElt FEE-
. .

TIIE INVW,VF.D IN ITS
AFEWHIS TM.: SURE-ST

‘II".‘II.A.NTEEut, rrs CUNTINUFID r.xcEL-
LENcE. THE. C..OII.ANY HAS A FAR
,;ii.EATER INTEicEsT IN THE PERNIA-
NENCEOVITSTRADETHAN ANY NUNIIIEIi
111 I'WCSUMEIL`.:CAN HAVE; HENCE IT IS

THE IllffilEST INTEREsT ~E"ritE (,)mr.‘-

NY IPI"I' THE iir,sT rEicriLizEic
m.k IIErr,Tit.vrrii El ft 1.51.51'.\
TIES, in"ritE HEST SCIF.NTIFIC
ABILITY C.‘N
THIS HU.kN4) IS 5101.11 AT RETAIL 141.

AC;ENTS THE I%,NII'ANY

NENVJERSEY.DELA \%'A ItE.
PEN NSYLVANI.\ , AND SW:THEW,:

STATES, AND AT W11W.E.,.\1.E. lIY

JOII\ S. REESE J. Co.,

General Agents for the Company.
(chit;

VEDI CA L

• Ic''. - tJI(WVJ 41 NII

I'11(EN IN. I'Et'TOR.II. CURES n
k•ln 41.:". IX. I•E("I'OI1.iL CURES COI. GI!

• di
~. •

TL,. riot:nix leetonal will curs
hoAT and Snell as I

l'oth;loa, Croup, Asthma, Itrine liltls, Catarrh.
sore \Vliooping

loooo3lliirloN. ineilicine
i. preparvtl by l/r. Levi I,Lvrholtzcr of I'lllls.

lortnerly of Nonni ville, Ita., anti
although II Ilan 1111 V been offered for tiveyenD,
taw, titan one MOII,I bottle, have already
been sold, anti the dotal/tut! jrttIt Is Increasing
every day. :ttany of the Retail Druggists bay
II in lota of live gross, and nid a few of the
',nifty Sli,rviloicpers try one gni, at a tint,.

Nearly every inie that has 1••or solil It testltle.
to its 1.1.11:ally, awl nearly all who have usisl
It. bear tent; it:, winalernil ',ow, in
ttrlttg, Cough. V.".• sr, ts t1.10:11 that the
10 i,II.kNIII 111,diCeill14 Slllll gl"Cat V;Iilli• I.
,111111l111Ilyas Ihe l'htt.ni
It has ruissl east, to( lle tnt.st painful

,list rt•ssing. ts tu:4ll, y..ars standing.
It has gls II Instant ri11,.) In spells 1,1 et

lUr • In.lnllllc ~,1,1,1,1 theNl,. v,

\\lill~,li114 Ii Xll an,l I;r..atly

It hat:curl crtant In a frw
Cattstittipt 1,1 113, 1,1,11 i•turl..l Ity

ht rcatc.lit, hat' 1.:61rd 1.,,1„ t;., „f.
11.tar.ti. hau born curc.l by it in a ttl

Nlatty l'hystchtus rectanturnactl It,
Whet, use It tlictitNrlves ttticl tultittnistt r
thrir practice, whilc talicrh optstst• it la,.

it taki, away thi•ir
Wi• it to our
111,rufi,luyour

I 11, 1.01 pin will 11111
ti

if s4, p:,.sant th.• Ut,ti• that ell Ildre
11.

It Is a st 1;1
ri•w,lll at tlw I into Hiatt 1t rtllayki

'I'I, of I nu•lli' Ira Wl. no bib
itli

bib :illy
w wit %, it

II III:itall CS. huy it.
Priv, 25 t 81.
It 1., lip

LEV I t, WI! III.ItII,)I.TZEIL, r ,„

N, 15, North Third Slrect.
N. It.—l(S,n r Ittiaticist I tragaisl tsttatil

t•r lkive this ratslicilit• ask Ilan It
it litot at, !WI I, t Iririt Put 3,11„i1'

„ti,, riireparatitt
[none) on It hut go or
store you know II is kept, ior
Olierhollzt•r.. .

Sold by c. A. jr..1,01,h, I,r. Nr‘.,,,
Long, jr. Ellrakcr. .1. Long,( Son,

Locher, !sirs. McCormick, and G. Ita
11rt1LgI~IM, Lancaster, and niatrly every 10
gist aililSl../rel<k•t•pt, 111 Lane:Olt, 4,11111y.

dee 15 only

ED T ON L

TII 111LL SELtriFAMILY,tI BOA ItD

AN Esousir, CLASSICAL, MATHEMA
CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND 0015

At Pottstown, 3lontgomery County, Pa.
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Sria.slon will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day ofHEPTEMBER next. Pupilsresolved
at any time. For Circulars, address,

REV. GEI). F. MILLER, A. M.
Principal.

DEMME]
Rev, Da.s.—.Melgs, Shaeffer, Mann, Krauth

Set., Muhlenberg, Shover, II utter, Stork
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy,
Crulkhhanks, C. V. C.

Hors.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, Ben f5! Bower, Jacob H. Yost.,
'Hester Clymer, Juhn Kllllager,et.

ES4S.--James E. Caldwell, C. el. CiTUVO. T. C.
Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore O. Boggs
C. F. Norton, L, L. Houpt,Y. Ciro., Fry, Mil
ler & Derr, Charles Wannumacher, Jame..
Kent, Santee& Co., etc.

117uL i q I,y,E ..XPi:EtN,a Stt Tt
n w tke on both Hatt ONE

uT For further par-rsU2Aech dti":11.):11;1'.
Oculars, uthirosit25 N. Rh PhiladolMt4r.

WIRY !MOORE de CO'S OVAL STEEL EN-
_L °RAVINGS. 111 Nassau st., N. Y. Any-
body can sell them. Cheap. Bell fait. Payhandsomely. Send for New Circular. mll-lw

A• GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS 2
, 876 to 8200 per month. We want toemploy

a good agent in every County In the U. S. on
commission or salary to Introduce our Wert,:
Renowned Pnieht White Wire ClothesLinea; will
last a hundred years. If you want profitable
and pleasant employmentaddress

H. S. BUSH A CO., Manufacturers,
75 Wllllain at., bett. York, or

10 Dearborn at., Chicago

THE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD

For twenty-fivecents you can buy of your

Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea Moss

Furlue, manufactured from pure Irloh Moos or

Carrageen, which will make sixteen quart.; of

Blanc Mange, and a like quantityof Puddings
Custards, Creams, CharlotteRome, .te., ay. It

s by far the cheapest, healthiest and nat•tt do

RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO,

PLANTATION BITTERS.,

1 s ti .);

This wonaerful vegvtable rc,lotat iv, I II

a tuule and etmlial for the aged litlti

las 11(/ 01111:11 aul4ing ,I,)zilaclilvs. A, /I relll

eNpeclally ,kk1).1..t.t, It I, .1),,,,c1111t4 cvcry

uperatt• tlr fr1:41,1. It :t.•ls aN a .pi iiiill 0% t•ry

ullly .trcutgllt I,rt•alzs dntlu Lk, 0,11,11.11 .1

I=l

`Tllll'f;71l' Ili! t(,1•:-.

1101:E Tlll,l 500010 I'EI:SONS

They nren gentle I`nrantive
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BOUNTIES

SIOOBOUNT Y I $lOO BOUNTY
By the ilecisliin 111 the Suitrt•itte

l'ttunl of the United Slates all snlollers %the t 31-
ft:tett intone July =II, Ittr the term I.

three years, unit were hoteiralily diselatrged
fur disability before serelog I IS 1, ,11,are new
critiard to sin' hum!, I de)ll,ins ['Minty. Th

plies to the men of the l'enn.rylmnia leelrrrue

Vaunter, their Men volunteeringf111. r
States ot the nion before JUly

rom
1611 l , are

also entitled, For im.

V. H. Agetit,
rterttwl I sti East King st„ Lancaster, lit.

ROOFING SLATE.

oofltili SLATE—PRICEDUIPF.DKThe undersigned has constantly on handa
fullsupply of Routing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work in
warranted to be executed In the best manlier.
Builders and others will Lind It to their Inter-
est toexamine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. iN East King street,
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House.

We have a so the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roll's, or Wl• ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. Itid far superlor to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing decl2-Gd&u, GEO. D.74PREOHER.

E 31 SCHAEFFER,

WhDLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS, 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREBT

=lO LANCASTER, MAI tfw


